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Professional Cards
11 CALDWELL, Attorney-at-Law, No. 111, 3rd street.
1 f Wilco formerly occupied by Messrs. Woods &

[apl2,'7l

11R. A.B. BRUMBAUGH', offers his professional services
V to the community. Office, N0.623 Washingtonstreet,

uric door east of the Catholic Parsonage. [jan4,7l

C. STOCKTON, Surgeon Dentist. Office in Leister'sE building, in the room formerly occupied by Dr. E.
J. Greene, thin'tingdon, Pa. [apt:iB, '76.

GEO. B. ORLADY, Attorney-at-Law, 405 Penn Street,
Huntingdon, Pa. [n0v17,15

L. ROBB, Dentist, office in S. T. Brown's new building,
U. No. 520, PennStreet, Huntingdon, Pa. [apl2.'7l

HU W. BUCIIANAN, Snrgeon Dentist, No. 228. Penn
street, Huntingdon, Pa. [mchl7,'7s

H.C. MADDEN, Attorney-at-Law. Office, No.—, Penn
• Street, Huntingdon, Pa. [apl9,"ll

rFRANKLIN SCHOCH, Attorney-at-Law, Hunting-
.)

. don, Pa. Prompt attention given to all legal butii-
Ilf-44. Office, 229 Pettit Street, corner of Court House
Square. [dec4,'72

T SYLVANUS BLAIR, Attorney-at-Law, Huntingdon,
J . Pa. Office, Penn Street, three doors wentof 3rd
Street. Dan.1,71

jW. MATTERN, Attorney-at-Law and General Claim
J . Agent, Huntingdon, Pa. Soldiers'claims against the
Government for back-pay, bounty, widows' and invalid
pensions attended to withgreat care and promptness. Of-
fice on Penn Street. Lian4,7l

J R. DURBORROW, Attorney-at-Law, Ilnntingdon,Pa.,
t/ . will practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon
county. Particular attention given to the settlement of
Petites of decedents. Office in the Jouarter. building.

IS. HEISSINGER, Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public,
.1. Huntingdon, Pa. office, No. Z3O Penn Street, oppo-

site Court House. [febs,'7l

TA. ORBISON, Attorney-at-Law. Patents Obtained.
~ Office, 821 Penn Street, Huntingdon, Pa. [mySl,ll

Q E. FLEMING, Attorney-at-Law, Huntingdon, Pa.,
k.). office in Monitor building, Penn Street. Prompt
and careful attention given to all legal business.

[augs,'74-limos

WILLIAM A. FLEMING, Attorney-at-Law, Hunting-
don, Pa. Special attention given to collections,

and all other legal business attended to with care and
promptness. Office, No. 229, Penn Street. rap19,71

Miscellaneous

MARK THESEFACTS !

The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, SORES AND ULCERS.
All descriptionsof sores are remediable by the proper

and diligent use of this inestimable preparation. To at-
tempt to cure bad legs by plastering the edges of the
wound together is a folly ; for should the skin unite. abog-
gy diseased condition remains underneath tobreak out
with tenfold fury in a few days. The only rational and
successful treatment, as indicated by nature, is to reduce
the inflammation in and about the wound and to soothe
tire neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty of the Oint-
ment as salt is forced into meat. This will cause the
malignant humors to be drained eff from the hard, swol-
len and discolored parts round about the wound, sore, or
ulcer, and when these humors are removed, the wounds
themselves will soon heal ; warm bread and water pout-

ices applied over theaffected parts, after the Ointment
has been well rubbed in, will soothe and soften the same,
and greatly assist the cure. There is a description of
ulcer, sore and swelling, which need nut be named here,
attendant upon the follies of youth, and for which this
Ointment is urgently recommended as a sovereigr reme-
dy. In curing such poisonous sores it never fails torestore
the system to a healthy state if the Pills be taken accord-
ing to the printed instructions.
DIPTIIERIA, ULCERATED SORE THROAT, AND

SCARLET AND OTHER FEVERS.
Any of the above diseases may be cured by well rub;

biug the Ointmentthree times& day into the cheet, throat,
and neck of the patient,-it will soon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the mouth must
operate upon the whole system ere its influence can be
felt in any local part, whereas the Ointment will do its
work at once. Whoever tries the ungnent iu the above
manner for the diseases named, or any similar disorders
affecting the chest and throat, will find themselves re-

ed as by a charm. All sufferers from these complaints
should envelop the throat at bedtime in a large bread and
water poultice,after the Ointment has been well rubbed
in ; it will greatly assist the cure of the throat and cheat.
To allay the fever and leaven the inflammation, eight or
ten Pills should be taken night and morning. The Oint-
ment will produce perspiration, the grand essential in all
cases of fevers, sore throat, or where there might be an
"ppression of the chest, either from asthma or other

PILES, FISTULAS, STRICTURES.
The alsrie class of complaints will be removed by night-

ly fermenting the parts with warm water, and then by
touteffectually rubbing inthe Ointment. Peraousenffer-
ing front these direful complaints should lose not a mo-
ment in arrestingtheir progress. Itshould be understood
that it is not sufficientmerely to smear the Ointment on
the affected parts, but itmust be well rubbed infora con-
siderable time two or three times a day, that it may be
taken into the system, whence itwill remove any hidden
core ur wound as effectually as thoughpalpable to the
rye. There again bread and water poultices, after the
nabbing in of the Ointment, will do great service. This is
the only sure treatment for females, cases of cancer
in the stomach, or where there may be a general bearing
down.

INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH;-SORES AND ULCERS

Blotches, as also swellings, can, with certainty,be radi-
cally cared lithe Ointment bo used freely, and the Pills
taken night and merning, as recommended in the printed
instructions. When treated in any other way they only
dry up inone place to break out in another ; whereas
this Ointment will remove the humorfrom the system,
and leave the patient a vigorous and healthy being.—
It will require time with the use of the Pills to insure a
lasting care.

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS, AND STIFF
JOINTS.

Although the above complainta differ widely in their
origin and nature, yet theyall require local treatment.—
blany of the worst cases, of ouch diseaww, will yield in a
comparatively short space of time when this Ointment It
diligently rubbed into the parts affected, even after every
other mums have failed. In all serious maladies the Pills
should be taken according to the printed directions ac-
coinpanyiug each box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in the follow•
ing cases

Raul lee, Cancers, Sore Nipples,
Dal Breasts. Contracted & StiffSore throats,
Burns, Joints, Skin Disease',
Bunions, Elephantiasis, Scurvy,
Hite of Moschetotli ,Fistulas, 'Sore Heads,

and Sandflies, 'Gout, [inge,l Tumors,
Coco bay, Glandular Swell- t7lcers,
Chiego-foot, Lumbago, Wounds,
Chilblains, Piles, Yaws.
Chapped Hands, Rheumatism,
Corns(Soft) Scalds,

CAUTION :—None are genuine unless the signature of
J. HAYCOCK, as agent for the United States, surrounds
aeh Lox of Pilk and Ointment. A handsome reward will
he given toany one rendering such information as may
lead to the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to lie spud •us.

bold at the Manufactory of Professor Ilottowsv &

Co., New York, and by all respectable Druggists and Deal-
ers in Medicine throughout the civilized world, in potsat
2.1 cents, cents, and $t each.

14- There is c:.ifisiderablesaving by taking the larger
sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients inevery
dmorder are affixed toeach pot. [apr2ti,76-eow-ly

WEDDING CARDS !

WEDDING CARDS
We have justreceived the largest assortment of

the latest styles of
WELLING ENVELOPES, and

WEDDING PAPERS,
ever brought to Huntingdon. We have also bought
new fontes of type, for printing cards, and we
defy competition in thin line. Parties wanting
Cards put up will save money by giving us a call.
At least fifty per cent cheaper than Philadelphia
or New York.
api-tf.] J. R. DURBORROW £ CO.
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Election Proclamation
[(;OD HAVE THE i'oNNONWEALTO.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, by an act of the General Assem-

bly of the commonwealth of Pennaylvania, entitled "An
Act to regulate the General Elections within said Coin-

%math," It is made the duty of the Sheriffof each
county to give public notice of the officers to be elected,
and the time and place of holding said elections in the
election districts, and the laws governing the holding
thereof:

Now therefore, I, TRONA! K. HENDERSON, High Sher-
iff of Huntingdon county, do hereby made known that
the General Election will beheld in and for said county

On Tuesday, November 7th, 1876,
it being the Tuesday following the first Monday of No-
vember, (the polls to be opened at semen o'clock a. at., vnrl
closed at seven o'clock p. en.) at which time the Fleet..
of Huntindon comity will vote by ballot fur following of-
ficers, namely:

Twenty-nine persons torepresent the Centrum' wealth of
Pennsylvania it,ilia Electoral College of the United States.

One person furmember of Congress for the eighteenth
Cougreesional district, composed of the counties of Hunt-
ingdon, Franklin, Fulton, Perry, Juniata and shpt.r.

One person torepresent the thirty-third Senatorial dis-
trict, composed of the counties of Huntingdon and Frank-

in the Senate of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Two persons to represent the county of Huntingdon in

the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

One person bi fill the office of Associate Judge of the
county of Huntingdon.

One person tofill the office of Director of the Poor of
the county of Huntingdon.

One venom totill the office of Jury Commissioner of the
county of Huntingdon.

One person tofill the office of Coroner of the county of
Huntingdon.

The Election Polls inall the wards, townships, boroughs,
and districts of the county shall be opened at 7 o'clock
A. M. and closed at 7 o'clock r. St.

1' pursuance of said act, I also hereby make known and
give notice, that the placesof holding theaforesaid general
election in the several election districts within the
county of Huntingdon, arc as follows, to wit:

Ist district, composed of the township of Henderson, at
the Union School House.

2d district, composed of Dublin township, at Pleasant
Hill School House, near Joseph Nelson's insaid township.

3d district, composed of so much of Warriorsmark town-
ship, as is not included in the 19th district, at the school
house adjoining the town of Warriorsmark.

4th district composed of the township of Hopewell, art
the house of Levi lioupt.

sth district, composed of the townshipof Barree, at the
house of James Livingston, in the town of Fatulsburg, in
said township.

6th district composed of the borough of Shirleysburg,
and all that part of the township of Shirley not included
within the limits of District No. 24, its hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the house of David Fruker, dec'd,
in Shirleysburg.

7th district, composed of Porter and part of Walker
township,and so much of West township as is included in
thefollowing boundaries, to wit: Beginning at the south-
west corner of Tobias Canfman's Farm on the hank of the
Little Juniatariver, to the lower end of Jackson's nar-
rows, thence in a northwesterly direction to the most
southern!) ,part of thefarm owned by Michael Maguire,
thence north 40 degrees west to the top of Tnseey's moun-
tain to intersect the line of Franklin township, thence
along the said line to the Little Juniata river, thence
down the same toplace of beginning, at the publicschool
house opposite the GermanReformed Church, in the bor-
ough of Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of the township of Franklin, at
the public School House, in the village of Franklinville,
in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell township, at the Union
clad house, near the Union meeting house in said twp.

olth district, composed of Springfield township, at the
school house, near Hugh Madden's, in said township.

11th district, composed of Union township, at the
Railroad school house, in said township.

12thdistrict, composed of Brady township, at the Centre
school house, in said township.

13thdistrict, composed of Morris township, at public
school house No. 2, in said township.

14th district composed of that part of West township
not included in7th and 26th districts, at the publicschool
house on the farm now owned by Miles Lewis (formerly
owned by James Ennis,) insaid township.

15th district, composed of Walker township, at the
house of Benjamin Magahy, in McConnelstown.

16th district, composed of the townshipof Tod, at the
Green school house, insaid township.

17th district, composed of Oneida township, at Centre
Union School House.

18thdistrict, composed of Cromwell township, at the
Rock Hill School House.

19thdistrict, composed of the borough of Birmingham
with the several tracts of land near toand attached to the
same, now owned and occupied by Thomas M. Owens,
John K. McCalutn, Andrew Robeson, John Gensimer and
Wm. Gensimer, and the tract of land now owned by
George and John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract,
situate in the townshipof Warriorsmark, at the public
school house in said borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
publicschool house in Cassville, in said township.

21st district, composed of the township ofJackson at the
publichouse of Edward Littles, at McAleavy's Fort, in
said township.

22.(1district, composed of the township of Clay, at the
public school house in Scottsville.

2:;41 district, composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house in Grafton, in said township.

24th district, composed and created as follows, to wit :--

Thatall thatpart of Shirley township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, lyingand being within thefollowing described boun-
daries, (except the borough of Mount Union,) namely:—
Beginning at the intersection of Union and Shirley town-
ship lines with the Juniata river, on the south side there-
of; thence along said Union township line for thedistance
of threemilt. from said river; thence eastwardly, by a
straight line, to the point where the main road from
Eby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to theriver Juniata, and thence up said river
to the place of beginning, shall hereafter form a separate
election district; that the qualified voters of said election
district shall hereafter hold their general and township
elections in the public school house iu Mount Union, in
said district.

25th district, composed ofall that territory lying north-
eastward ofa line beginningat the Juniata river and run-
sing thence in a direct line along the centre of 4th Street
in the borough of Huntingdon,to the line ofOneida town-
ship, constituting the First Ward of said borough, at the
south east window of the Court House.

26th district, composed of all that territory lying west
of the First Wardand east of the centre of 7th street
composing the second Ward at the Engine House in the
borough aforesaid.

27th district, composed ofall that territory lying north
and west of the SecondWard and south of a line begin-
ning at the Juniatariver, and running thence eastward
In a direct line along the centre of 11th street to the !ins
of Oneida townshipconstituting the Third Ward,and also
those portions of Walkerand Porter townships formerly
attached to the oast ward, at the office of James Simpson,
No. 831 Washington street, in said borough.

28th district, composed of all that territory northof the
third ward of said borougloconstitatiug the Fourth Ward,
at the public School House near Cherry Alley, in said
borough.

29th district, composed of the borough of Petersburg
and that part of West township, west and north of a line
between lienderstn and West townships, at or near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Tussey's mountain, so as to include in the new district
the houses of David Weldsmith, Jacob Longenecker, Thus.
Hamer, James Porter, and John Wall, at the school house
in the borough of Petersburg.

30th district, composed of Juniata township at HaWled
school house, in said township.

31st district, composed of Carbon township, recently
erected out ofapart ofthe territory of Tod township to wit:
commencing at a chestnut oak, on the summit of Terrace
mountain, at the Hopewell township line opposite the
dividing ridge, in the Little Valley ; thence south fitty-
two degrees, east three hundred and sixty perches to a
stone heap on the Western Summitof Broad Top 111.n111-
tain ; thence northsixty seven degrees, east three hun-

' breed and twelve perches, to a yellow pine; thence south
fifty-two degrees, east seven hundred and seventy-two
perchea to a Chestnut Oak; thence south fourteen degrees,
east three hundred and fifty one perches, toa Chestnut at
the east end of Henry S Green's land; thence south thirty-
oneand a half degrees, east two hunched and ninety-four
perches to a Chestnut ak on the summit of a spur of
Broad Top, on the western side of John Terrel's farm :
south, sixty-five degrees, east nine hundred and thirty-
four perches, to astene heap on the Clay township line,
at the Public School House, iu the village of Dudley.

32d district, composed of the borough of Coati:nolo, at
the public school house'in said borough.

33d district, composed of Lincoln township, beginning
at a pine on the summit of Tussey mountainon the line
between Blair and Huntingdon counties, thence by the
division line south, fifty-eight degrees east seven hund-
red and ninety-eight perches to a black oak in middle of
township; thence forty-two and one half degrees east
eight hundred and two perches to a pine on summit of
Terrace ; thence by line of Tod township to corner of
Penn township ; thence by the lines of the township of
Penn tothe summit of Tnssey mountain; thence along
said summit with line of Blair county to place of begin-
ningat Coffee Bun School House.

34th district, composed of theborongkof3lapletonott the
public school house in said borough.

35th district, composed of the borough of Mount Union,
at the public school house in said borough.

36th district, composed of the borough of Broad Top
City,at the publicschool home insaid borough

37th dietrict, composed of the borough of Three Springs
at the public school house insaid borough.

38th district, composed of the borough of Shade Gap,
at the public school house in said borough.

39th district, the borough of Orbisonia, at the public
scion,' house.

4oth district, composed of the borough of Marklesburg,
at the math public school house in saill borough.

41st district, composed ofthe borough of Saltillo,at the
public school house in said borough.

The 15th Sectionof Art. 8, of the Constitution, provides:
Seeress 15. No person shall be qualified to serve as an

election officer who shall hold or shall within two months
have held an office, appointment or employment in or
untie' the government of the United States or of this
State, or ofany city, or county, or of any municipal
board; commission or trust in any city, save only
Justices of the peace, and alderman, notaries public and
persons in military services of the State ; nor shall any
election officer be eligible to any civil office to be filled
at an election at which he shall serve, save only tosuch
subordinate municipal or local officers, below the grade
of city or county officers as shall be designated by general
law.

An act of 'Assembly entitled "an act relating to
the elections of this Centmonwealth," passed July 2, 1819,
provides as follows, viz :

°Thutthe Inspectors and Judges shall meet at the res-
pective places appointed for holding the election in the
district at which they respectively belong ; Wore 7o'clock
in the morning of the IstTuesday of November, and each
said inspector shall appoint one clerk, win' shall be qual-
ified voter of such district.

In case the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for iuspector shall not attend on
the day of the dectian, then the person who shall have
received the second highest number of votes for Judge at

the next preceding election shall act as inspector in his
place. And in case the person who shall have received
the highest numberof votes for inspectorshall not attend,
the person elected Judge Atoll appoint an Inspector in
hie place, and in case the person elect.' Judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the highest nava-
l',of votes shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and irony
vacancy shall continue in the board for the space of one
low after the timefixed by law for the *peeing of the
election, the qualified voters of the township, ward or dis-
trictfur which such officer shall have been elected, present
at such election shall elect one; of their cumber to
fill the vacancy.

Itchilli be the duty of the several assessors ofeach dis-
trict toattend at the place of holding every general,
special or township election, during the whole time said
elestion is kept open, for the purpose of giving information
to the Inspectors and judges, whencalled on, in relation
tothe right ofany person assessed by them to vote atsuch
election, or such other matters in relation to the tutees.
merit of scoters as the said inspectors or either of them
shall from time to lime require.

SPFA7AI, ATTENTION is hereby directed to the /Oh
Article of the New Constitution.

ftecovet 1. Every male citizen twenty-use years of age,
posoooing the following qnalificatio., shall be entitled
to I.,te at all eie.

Election Proclamation
Fir4.-11e shall have been a citizen orate united States

at least one month,
Seeontl.—lie mitall have resided in the State one year,

(or if haring previously been a qualified elector or native
born citizen of the State, he shall hart, removed from and
returned, then nix month•,) inunediately preceding the
election.

Third.—lle shall have resided it, the election district
where he shell ,diet to vote at least two months immedi-
ately preceding the election.

Feurth.-1f twenty-two years ofago and upwards, he Phan
have paid within two years a State or county tax, which
•hall have been assessed at least two months and paid at
lewd one month before the election.

Ity Sortiou 1 ofact of 3Utls of 3141, 1),15036, it I pruvided

That the qualified voters of the several counties of this
Cmmnwealth, at all general, township, borough and
spec;al election.. are hereby hereafter authorized and re-
quired to vote, by lickete, printed or written, or partly
printed or partly written, severally CllMNiiii,ll as follows
Otte ticket sloth embrace the Ilaillediof all judges of courts
voted Mr, mid to be labeled outside "judiciary ;" one tick-
et shall embrace the name, of all c, ein ty officers fir
including ~I:;e:Jabor and m embers of Assembly, it-

, voted Mr, and members of Curgr•s-, if voted for, and be
labeled, "county;" one ticket shall embrace the noneof
all township officers voted for, and be labeled,"township;"
one ticket shall embrace the nano. of all borough bilkers
voted fur, and shall be labeled "borough;" and each class
shall be deposited in separate ballot boxes.

Sectme 13. For the purpose of voting no person shall
be deemed to have gained a residence by reason of his
preset, or lost it by reason of his absence, while em-
ployed ii, the service, either civil or military, of this
State or of the United States, nor while engsgeil In
the navigation of the waters of this State or of the
United States, or on the high seas, nor while a stu-
dent ofany institution of learnieg, nor while kept inany
pour house ur other asylum at public expense, uor white
confined in publicprison.

SECI lON 4. All elections by the citizens shall be by bal—-
lot. Every ballot oh ttl be numbered in the order in
which itstall be received, and numoer recorded by the
election officers on the lint of voters, opposite the name of
the.eleetor who presents the ballot. Any elector may
writehis 01101/ his ticket or cause the same to be
written+hereon and attested by a citizen of the district.
The election officers shall be sworn or affirmed not to dis-
close how any elector shall have voted unless required to
do soas witnesses In a judicial proceeding.

SECTION 6. Whenever any of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall be in actual military service,
under a requisition from the President of the United
States or by the authority of this Commonwealth, such
°teeters may exercise the right of suffrage itt all elections
by citizens, under such regulations its are or shall be pre-
scribed by law, as fully as if they were present at their
usual place of election,

Sec -nos 7. All laws regulating the holding of elections
by the citizens or tor the registration of electors Ain't lie
uniform throughouttie State but no elector 41111 i 60 de-
prived of the privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being registered.

SECTION O. Any person who Shan, whilea candidate for
office, he guiltyof bribery, fraud, or willful violation of
any election law, shall be forever disqualified front hold—-
ingan office of trust or profit in this Conunonwealth, and
any person convicted of willful violation of the election
laws shall, inaddition to any penalties provided by law,
be deprived of the right of suffrage absolutely for a term
of four• years.

And also to the following Acts of Assembly now in
force in this State, viz

Stmoil S. At the opening of the pollsat all elections
it shall' be the duty of the judges of election for
their respective districts todesignate ono of the inspectors,
whose duty it shall be to have in custody the regietery of
voters, and to make the entries therein required by law;
and it shall be the duty of the other sail inspectors to re-
ceive and number the ballots presentedat said election.. .

SECTIoN it. All elections by'the citizens shall be by bal-
lot; every ballot voted shall be numbered in the order in
which it shall be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the name of the
elector from whom received. Andany voter voting two or
more tickets, the several tickets so voted shall each he
numbered with the numbercorresponding with the num-
ber to the name of the voter. Any elector may write his
name upon theticket, or cause the same to be written
thereon, and attested by a citizen of the district. Iu ad-
dition to the oath now prescribed by law to be taken and
subscribed by election officers, they shall severally be
sworn oraffirmed not to disclose how any elector shall
have voted, unless required to do soas witnesses in aju-
dicial proceeding. Alljudges, inspectors, clerks, and over-
seers ofany election held under this act, shall, before en-
tering upon their duties, be duly sworn oraffirmed in the
presence of each other. The judge shall be sworn by the
minority inspector, if there shall be such minority inspec-
tor, and in case there be no minority inspector,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman, and
the inspectors, overseers, and clerks shall be sworn
by the judge. Certificates of such swearing or af—-
firming shall be duly made out and signed by the officers
so sworn, and attested by the officer who administered the
oath. Ifany judge or minority inspector refuses or fails
toswear the officers of election in the manner required
by this act, ur if any officer of election shall act without
being first duly sworn, ur ifany officer of election shall
sign theform of oath without being duly sworn, or if any
judge or minority inspector shall certify that any officer
was sworn when he was not, it shall be deemed a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction, the officer or officers so of-
fending shad fie fined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not to exceed one year, or both, in the dis-
cretion of the court.
I also give official notice to the electors of limailisesion

County, that by an act entitled "Au Act further suppli-
mental to theact relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. It), A. I). 1874.

That it is provided in Section 10,that on theday of elec-
tion any person whose name is noton the Raid list, and
claiming theright to vote at the said election, shall pro-
duceat least one qualified voter of the districtas a wit-
tierss to the residence of the claimant in the district in
which he claims to be a voter, for a period ofat least two
months next preceding said election, which witness shall
besworn oraffired and subscribe a written or partly writ-
ten and partly printed affidavit to the theta stated by him,
whichaffiflavits shall define clearly where the residence is,
of the person so claiming to be a voter; and the person so
claiming the right to vote shall also take and subscribe
a written or partly written and partly printed affidavit,
stating tothe bestof his knowledge and belief, where and
when he was barn; that ho has been a citizen of the Uni-
ted States for one month, and of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania; thathe has resided in the Commonwealth
one year, or of formerly a qualified elector or a native born
citizen thereof, and has removed therefromand returned ;
that lie has resided thereinsix monthsnext preceeding said
election ; that he hasresided in the district in which he
claims to be a voter for the period of at least two months
immediittely preceeding said election; that he has not
moved into the district for the purpose of voting therein ;
that he has if 22 years of age and upwards, paida State
or County tax within two yearn, which was assessed at
least two months and paid at least one month, before said
election ; and if a naturalized citizen shall also state
when, where and by,what court be was naturalized, and
shall also produce his certificate of naturalization for ex-
amination ; that said affidavit shall also state when and
where the tax claimed to be paid by the affiant was as-
sessed, and when, where and to whompaid ; and the tax
receipt therefor shall be produced for examination, un-
less the affiant shall state in his affidavit that it has been
lost or destroyed, or that he never received any : but if
the person so claiming the right to vote shall take and
subscribe an affidavit, that he is a native-born citizen of
the United States, (or if born elsewhere, shall state the fact
in his affidavit, and shall produce evidence that he has
been natnmlized, or that he is entitled to citizenship by
reason of his father's naturalization ;) and shall further
state in his affidavit that he is, at the time of making the
affidavit, between theages of twenty-one and twenty-two
years ; that lie has been a citizen of the United Statesoue
mouth, and has resided in the state one year, or, if a na-
tive-born citizen of the State andlreruoved therefrom and
returned, thathe has resided therein six months next
preceding said election, and in the election district imme-
mediately two months preceding such election, he shall
be entitled to vote. although he shall not have paid taxes ;

the said affidavits ofall persons making such claims, and
the affidavit of the witnesses to their residence shall be
preserved by the election hoard, and at the close of the
election they shall be enclosed with the list ofvoters,
tally listand other papers required by law to be filed by
the Return Judges with the Prothonotary and shall remain
on file within the Prothonotary's office, subject to exami-
nation, as other election papery are ; if the election officers
shall find that the applicant possesses all the legal
qualifications ofa voter he shall be permitted tovote, and
his name shall be added to the list of taxables by the
election officers, the word "tax" being added where the
claimant claims to voteon tax, and the word "age" where
he claims to voteon age; the same words being added
by the clerk in each case respectfully on the lists ofpersous
voting at such election.

Also, that in Section 11th of said Act, it is provided that
it shall be lawful for any qualified citizen of the district,
notwithstanding the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of the resident taxables, tochallenge the
vote of such person ; whereupon the same proof of the
right of suffrage as is now required by law shall be pub-
licly made and acted on by the election board, and the
vote admitted or rejected, according to the evidence; ev-
ery person claiming to be a naturalized citizen shall be
required to produce his naturalization certificate at the
election before voting, except where he has been for five

' years, consecutively, a voter in the district in which lie
offers his vote ; and on the voteof such person being re-
ceived, it shall be the duty of the election officers to write
or stamp on such certificate the word "voted," with the
day, month and year ; and ifany election efficer:or officers
shall receive a second vote on the same day, by virtue of
the same certificate, excepting where soneare entited to

vote by virtue of the naturalization of theirfathers, they
and theperson who shall offer such second vote, upon so
offending shall be guilty of high misdemeanor and
on conviction thereof, be fined or imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the Court; but the fine shall not ex-
ceed five hundred; dollars in each case, nor the imprison-
ment more than one year ; the like punishment shall be
inflicted on conviction on the officers of election who
shall neglect or refuse to make, or cause to be made, the
endorsement required as aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Also that in Section 12 of said Act, it is provided that if
any election officer shall refuse or neglect to require such
proof of theright of so ftrage as is prescribed by this law
or the laws to whichthis is a supplement, from any person
offering to vote whose came is net on the list of :messed
voters, or whose right to vote is challenged by any qual-
ified voter present, and shall admit such person to vote
without requiring such proof, every person so offending
shall, upon conviction, be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be sentenced for every such offense, to pay a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or to undergo an
imprisonment not more than one year, or either or both,
at the discretion of the Court.

Sammy 13. As soonas the polls shall close, the officers
of election shall proceed to count all the votes cast for
each candidate voted for, and make a full return of the
same in triplicate, with a return sheet in addition, in all
of which the voted received by eittp candidate shall be
given after his or her name, first in words and again hi
figures, and shall be signed by all of said officers and cer-
tified by overseers, ifany, or if wit so certified, the over-
seers and any officer refusing tosign or certify, or either
of them, shall writeupon each of the returns his or their
reasons for not signing or certifying them. The vote, as
soon as counted, shall also be publiely and fully declared
front the window to the citizens present, and a brief state-
ment showing the votes received by each candidate shall
Ica made and signed by the election officers as soon as the
vote is counted, and the same shall be immediately posted
up on the doorof the election house for informationof the
public. The triplicate returns shall be enclosed in envel-
opes and be sealed in presence Of the officers, and one en-
vel pe, with the unsealed return sheet, given to the judge,
whichshall contain one list of voters, tally-paper, andoaths
of officers, and another of said envelops'shall be given to
the minority inspector. All judges living within twelve
miles of the prothonotary's office, or within twenty-four
miles, if their residence be in a town, village or city upon
the line of railroad leading to the county nett, shall, be-
fore two o'clock lost meridan of the day after the election,
and all other judges shall, before twelve o'clock unuidan
of the second day after the election, deliver said return,
together with return sheet, to the prothonotary of the
court of commonpleas of the county, which said return
sheet shall be filed, and the day and hour of filing mark-
ed thereon, and shall be preserved by the prothonotary fur
public inspection. Attwelve o'clock en the addles!
day following any election, the prothonotary of the court
of common pleas shall present the said returns to the said
court. Incountieti where there le no resident president
President judge, the asioriate judges shall perform the
duties imposed upon the court of COSMOn pleas, which
shall convene for said purpose; the returns presented by
the prothonotary shall be opened by said court and com-
puted by each of its officers and such sworn assistants as
the court shall appoint, in the presence of the judgeur
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judges °foetid court, and the returns certilbsl and certifi-
cates of election issued under the seal of the court as is
now required to be done by return judges ; anti the vote as
so computedanti certified, shall benumb- a matter of record
in said court. The fietMinTlO of the said mart shall bo open
to the piddle. And in case theretort' ofany election dis-
trictshall be missing when tho returns are presented, or
in ease complaintof a qualified elector under oath,
charging palpable fraud or mistake, and particularly spec-
ifying thealleged fraud or mistake, of where fraud or
mistake is apparent on thereturn, the courl shall examine
the return, and if in the judgmont of the court it :Mall
be necessary to aJust return, said court shill lame sum-
mary process against the election ofileers and overseers,
ifany, of tho election district complained of, to bring
them forthwith into court, withall election papers in their
possession ; and if palpable mistake or fraud shall be dis-
covered, it shall,upon finch bearing as Hilly be deemed ne-
cessary toenlightenthe court, be collected by the court
and so certified ; brit all allegations of palpable fraud or
mistake shall bo decided by the said court within three
days after the day the returns are br ought into court for
computation ; and the said inquiry shall be directed only
topalpable fraud or mistake, anti stria, not b. deemed a
judicial adjudication I-, conclude any contest now or here-
after tohe provided by law; and tie, other of the of said
triplicate returns shall be placed in the Is,x and sealed up
withthe ballots,

Also inftection 17 of said Act, It is provides' that the re-
spective assessors, inspectors and judges of the election
shall each have the power to athoiuister imam toany
person claiming theright to he assessed or the right of
suffrage, or in regard toany other matter or thing requi-
red tobe done or inquired into by any sue amid officers
under thisact ; and any wilful false swearing by any per-
RIM in relation to any matter and thing concerning
which they shall be lawfully interrogated by any ofadd
officers or overseers shall be punished as perjury.

SE,TIoN 0. Electors shall in all eases except treason,
felony and broach or surety of the peace, he privilleged
front arrest during their attendance on elections and in
going to and returning therefrom.

SECTION 8. Any person who shall give, or promise or
' offer togive, toan elector, any money, reward, or other
valuable consideration fur his voteat an election, or Air
withholding the same, or who shall give or promise to
give such consideration to any other person or party for
such elector's vote or for the withholdingthereof, and any
elector who shall receive oragree to metric., for himselfor
for another, any money, reward or other valuable con-
sideration for his voteat an election, or for withholding
the same shall thereby forfeit the right to vote at such

' election, and any elector whose right to vote shall be chal-
lenged forsuch cause before the election officer's, shall Is.
required to swearer affirm that the matter of the chal-
lenge is untrue before his vote shall he rs,eived.

SECTION 19. Any assessor, election officer or person ap-
poillted as an overseer, who shall neglect or refuse to per-
form any duty enjoined by this act, withoutreasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty of one hundred
dollars; and ifany assessor shall knowingly assess any
person as a voter who is not qualified, or shall wilfully
refuse to assess any one who is qualified, he shall be guil-
ty ofa misdemeanor in office and on conviction be punish-
ed by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, or both, at the dis-
cretion of the court, and also be subject to an action for
damages by the party aggrieved ; and ifany person shall
fraudulently alter,add to, deface or destroy any list of
voters made out as directed by this act, or tear down or
remove the Caine from the place where it has been fixed,
withfraudulent or mischievous intent, or for any improp-
er purpose, the person so offending shall be guilty ofa
misdemeanor, and ou conviction shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisonment
notexceeding two years, or both, at thediscretion of the

.court; and ifany person shall, by violenceand intimida-
tion, drive, or attempt todrive from the polls, any person
or persons appointed by the court toactas overseers ofan
election, in any way wilfully prevent said overseers

7 ,erforming the duties enjoined upon them by this
set, such persons shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be pnnished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, ur by imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both at the discretion ofthe
tours. Any person who shall on the day of any election,
visit a polling place in any election districtat whichhe is
net entitled to vote, and shall use intimidationor violence
for the purpose of preventing any officer of election front
performing the duties required of hint by law, or for
the purpose of preventing any qualified voter of the dis-
trict exercising his right to vote, or from exercising his
right to challenge any person offering to vote, such per-
son shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be punish.' by a tine not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment nut
exceeding two years, or both, at the discretion of the
court. Any clerk, overseer or election officer, who shall
disclose how any elector shall have voted, unless required
todose in a judicialproceeding, shall be guilty ofa mis-
demeanor, aunt upon conviction thereof shall bo punished
by a fine nutexceeding one thousand dollars. or by im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, or both, in the
discretion of the court.

SEC. 4. Onthe petition of ilveor more citiZens of any
election district, setting forth that the appointment of
overseers is a reasonable precaution tosecure the purity
and fairness of the election insaid district ; it shall be the
duty of the court of common pleas of the proper county,
all the law judges of the said court able toact at the time
concurring, toappoint two judicious,soberand intelligent
citizens ofthe said district belonging todifferent political
parties, overseers of election to supervise the proceedings
of the election officers thereof, and tomake report of the
same as they may be required by mull court. Said over-
seers shall be persons qualified to sorve upon election
boards and shall have theright tohe with the nf-
ileetB of such election during the whole time the same is
held, the votes counted, and the returns made out and
signed by the election officers; to keeps list of the voters,
if they see proper; to challenge any person offeriug to
vote, and interrogate hint and his witnesses under oath,
in regard tohis right of suffrage at said election, and to
examine his papers produced ; and the uffieers of said
election are required toafford tossid overseers, KW selected
and appointed every convenience and thcility for the dis-
charge of theirduties; and if said election officers shall
refuse topermit Silid overseers to he present, and perform
their duties as aforesaid, such officer or officers shall be
guilty ofa misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall
he fined not exceeeing one thousand dollars, or imprison-
ment not exceeding one year, or both, at the discretion of
the court: or if the overseers shall be driven away front
the polls by violence or intimidation, all the votes polled
in such election district may be rejected by the proper
tribunal tryinga contest under said election, or a part or
portion of such votes aforesaid may be counted, as such
tribunal may deem necessary to a justand proper dispo-
sition of the case.
Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent any

officer ofan election under this act from holding such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such offi-
cer, and shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, shall block up or attempt to
block up the window or avenue toany window where the
same may be holden, or shall riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use or practice intimidation,
threats, force or violence, with the design to influence un-
duly or overawe any elector, or prevent him from voting,
or to restrain the freedom of choice, such persons on con-
viction shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hun-
dred dollars, to be imprisoned for any time not less than
one nor more than twelve months, and if itshall be shown
to the court where the trialof such offense shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a resident of the
city, ward or district wherethe said offense was committed
and not entitled to vote therein, on conviction, he sha
be sentenced to pay a fine not less than one hundred n•
more then one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned no
less than six months nor more than two years.

"If any person or persons shall make any bet or wager
upon the result of an election within the Commonwealth,
or shall offer tomake any such bet or wager, either by
verbal proclan.ation thereat or by any written or printed
aulvertisement, or invite any person or persons to make
such bet or wager, upon conviction thereofhear they Audi
forfeit and pay three times theamount so bet or offered to
be bet.

Election officers will take notice that the act entitled
`A Further Supplement to the Election Laws of this Com-
monwealth," disqualifying deserters from thearmy of the
United States from voting, has recently been declared un-
constitutional by the SupremeCourtof Pennsylvania, is now
null and void, and that all persons formerly disqualified
thereunder are now lawful voters, if otherwise qualified.

Sac. ill. Itshall be the duty of every mayor, sheriff,
deputy sheriff, alderman, justice ofthe peace, and constable
or deputy constable of every city, county and township or
district within this Commonwealth, whenever called upon
by any officer of an election, or by any three qualified
electors thereof, to clear any window, or avenue toany
window, at the place of the general election, which shall
be obstructed in such a way as to prevent voters from
approaching the same, and en neglect or refusal todo on
such requisition, said fficer shall be deemed gffiltyofa
misdemeanor in office, and on conviction, shall be fined
inany sum not less than one hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars; and it shall be the duty of the respect-
ive constables of each ward, district or township within
this Commonwealth, tobe present inperson or by deputy,
at the place of holding such elections insaid ward, district
or township, for the purpose of preserving the peace, as
aforesaid.

Sac 112. Itshell be the duty of every peace officer, 'm
aforesaid, who shall be present at any such disturbance at
an election as is doscribild in this act, toreport the same to '
the next court of quarter sessions, and also theruimesofthe
witnesses who can prove the same; and ashen be theduty
of said oonrt to canoe indictments tobe preferred before the
grant juryagainst the persons so offending.

Sec. 113. Ifit shall be made toappear to any court of
quarter sessions of tide Commonwealth thatany riot or dis-
turbance occurred at the timea,pd placeof holdingany elec-
tion under this act, and the constables whoare enjoined by
law toattend at such elections have not given information
thereof, according to the provisions of this act, it shall be
the duty of mild court tocause the officer or officers, so ne-
glecting the duty aforesaid, to be proceeded against by in-
dictment fora misdemeanor in office, and on conviction
thereof, the said officer shall be fined inany sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars.

SEC. 114. It shall be the duty of the several courts of
quarter sessions of this Commonwealth, at the next term of
said court after any election shall have been held under the
act, tocause the respective constables in said county to be
examined on oath, as to whetherany breaches of the peace
took place at the election within their respective town-
ships, wards or districts, and it shall be the duty of said
constables respectively tomake return thereofas part of
their official return at said court.
Given under my hand at Huntingdon, the 10th day of

October, Anno Domini one thousand eight linndrtil
and seventy-six and of the independence of the United
States the one-hundredth.

SitEatres OTrjoz, 1
Oct. 10, 1876. f

THOMAS E. HENDERSON,
SIORIFT.
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To THE. WORKING CLACS.—Weare now prepared

to furnish all classes with constant employment at
home, the whole of the time, or for theirspare mo-
ments. Business new, light and profitable. Per-
sons ofeither sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5
per evening, and a proportional sum by devoting
their whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That all who see
this notice may send their address, and test the
business we make thisunparalleled offer: To such
as are not well satisfied we will send one dollar to
pay for the trouble of writing. Full particulars,
samples worth several dollars to oommence work
on, nd a copy of Mono and Fireside, one of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications, all sent
free by mail. Reader, if yon want permanent,
profitable work, address, GEORGE STINSON &

CO., Portland, Maine. toeto.9rl
AGENTS WANTED roe Tale CENTENNIAL
GAZETTEER UNITED STATES,
showing the grand results of ourfirst 100 years.—
Everybody buys it, and agents make from $lOO to
$2OO a month. Also, for the new historical work, Our

WESTERN BORDER, andgraphic) history
of American pioneer life 100 YEARS AGO
--its thrilling conflicts of red and white foes, ex-
citing adventures, captivities, forays, scouts, pio-
neer wemen and boys, Indian war-paths, camp-
life and sports. A book for old and young. No
competition. Enormous sales. Extra terms. Il-
lustrated circulars free. J. C. McCURDY & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. [sep22-6m

Real Estate
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

- OF -

Valuable Real Estate.
[Keane of DORSEY SILICAVITTER.I

The undersigned, Assignee of Dorsey Si!knitter,
by virtue ofau order issued out of tho Court of
Common Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, will
expose to public sale,

Ott SATURDAY, .Nonenther 4, 1876,
at Om Court House, in Huntingdon, at one o'clock

all the following described real estate, s is :
No. 1. All that certain tract of land situate in

Barree township, Huntingdon county, Pa., on the
Shavers Creek valley road, bounded on the east by
lands of It. B. Mytoo and other lands of Dorsey
Silknitter (known as the McCrum farm), on the
south by R. B. Myton and Samuel Silknitter's
heirs, on the wsst by William Ilennen and the
borough ofManor Hill, and on the north by Thomas
Bell and Samuel Myton, containing one hundred
and sixty acres, more or loss (excepting about one
acre occupied by the church), being the Mansion
Farm of Dorsey Silknitter, and having thereon a
large brick dwelling house, a large frame hank
barn, outbuildings in good condition and other
improvements, ace.

No. 2. All that certain tract of land situate in
same township, bounded on the south by lands of
Joseph Forrest and It. B. Myton, on the cast by
S. Chaney, on the north by Alex Bell's heirs and
Geo. McCrum, an on the west by It. B. Myton and
other laud of Dorsey Silknitter (known as the
McCraw farm), containing two hundred and ten
acres more or less, ofwhich seventy-five are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, and having
thereon erected two good log houses and necessary
outbuildings. _ . .

No. 3. All that certain tract of land in sa►no
township, bounded on the north and north-west by
lands of IL Crownover and J. 0. Milliken, on the
east'by SamuelDickson, on the south. south-east
and west by Greenwood Furnace Co., T. W. Jack-
son and Rev. J. D. Thomas (known as the Smiley
farm), containing two hundred and seventy-fire
acres, more or less, one hundred of which are•
cleared and in good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a good frame dwelling house and
log barn.

No. 4. All that tract of wood land, in same
township, bounded on the south-east by lands of
J. M. Green, on the south and south-west by lands
of John Hall, (formerly), on the west, north and
north-west by lands of John C. Crownover and
Samuel Grove, on the east and north-east by lands
of Rev. J. D. Thomas, containing two hundred
acres, more or less, having a water saw mill, dam,
&c., thereon, (know,. as the Crownover place.)

TERMS:—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid on the confirmation of the sale and the
balance in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest; the whole to be secured by the
judgment bonds of the purchaser.

Possession given April 1841877.
The crops in the ground reserved.

SAMUEL MYTON,
oct t-tf] Assignee of Dorsey Silknitter.

ASSIGNEE'S !SALE
-OF-

Valuable Real Estate.
[Estate of JOHN 8. MILLER.]

BY virtue of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas of Huntingdon County, the

undersigned will oiler at public sale, at the Court
House, in the borough of Huntingdon,

On FRIDAY, November 10, 1876,
at two o'clock, P. 3!., the following described Real

Estate, to wit
1. All that certain farm or tract of land,

situate in the township of Porter, and runty of
Huntingdon, bounded on the north by lands of
the heirs of Dr. Peter Shoenberger, on the north-
east by lands of James McClure, on the south-east
by lands of Benjamin L. Neffand David I. Hen-
derson, and by the borough of Alexandria, and on
the south-west by land of James li. Dysert and by
the Juniata river, containing ONE HUNDRED
AND NINETY—SEVEN ACRES, THREE PER—-
CHES and allowance of six per cent., more or less.
Nearly all the land is cleared and is enclosed by
good fences. About ninety-fiveacres of the tract
is river bottom and the remainder chiefly lime
atone land in a good state of cultivation. There
are on the premises a two-story BRICK HOUSE,
FRAME BANK BARN, 50 by 90 feet, WAGON
SHED, BRICK SPRING HOUSEand other build-
ings, and an APPLE ORCHARD in good bearing
condition. Public road from Alexandria tc, Water
Street, Spruce Creek and Barree Station on P. R.
R., pass through the property. The distance to
Barree station is 11j miles, to Petersburg 3i miles,
and to Spruce Creek 5 miles. Thefertility of the
groundand convenience to railroad, mills, churches,
schools, stores and post-office wake this a desirable
property.

2. The undivided one-half of a lot of
ground, having a stone quarry thereon, situate in
the borough of Huntingdon, bounded by lands of
James Cozzens, lion. Geo. Taylor's heirs and
others, containing fi acres and 132 perches, more
or less.

3. The undivided one-third of two tracts
of land, situate on Broad Top Mountain, in Tod
township, Huntingdon county, one of which con-
tains 438 acres and 58 perches and allowance, and
was surveyed on a warrant to Jonathan Jones,
dated the 31st day of March 1794; and the other
contains 438acres and 58 perches, and was sur-
veyed on a warrant to Owen Jones. dated the 31st
day of March 1794. Both of these tracts are
patented and arc covered with good timber.

TERMS :—One third of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of sale and the balance
in two equal annual payments thereafter, the whole
to be secured by the judgment bonds of the pur-
chaser. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
Oct. 11-ts.] Assignee of John S. Miller.

ORPHANS' COUItT SALE
- OF -

REAL ESTATE.
[Estate of PERRY P. STEVER, dee'd.]

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cuurt of
Huntingdon county, the undersigned will expose
to sale, ou the premises,

On SATURDAY, November 4th, 1876,
at one o'clock, in theafternoon, all the right, title
and interest of Perry P. Stever, deed., (being the
undivided one-fifth part) in the following descri-
bed real estate, to wit :

All that certain inessuage or tract of
land, situate in Cass township, county aforesaid,
adjoining Cassville borough on the west, and
bounded by lands of George A. ileaton's heirs,
David Stever's heirs, Abner Stapleton and others,
containing 110 ACRES, more or less, and caving
thereon erected comfortable Dwelling Houses,
commodious Bank Barn, and other necessary out-
buildings.

Also, all that certain tract of Mountain
Land, on Sideling Hill, east of Cassville borough,
and bounded by lands of Nicholas Corbin's heirs,
David Stever's heirs, and others, containing 90
ACRES, more or less.

Also, a Liam Quarry, containing a half
ACRE, more or less, located on Little Trough
Creek, in Cass township, bounded by lands of Geo.
Hoffman, Jesse Cadman, and David Hamilton.

The first two tracts of the foregoing Real Estate
are subject to a dowerinterest of Elizabeth Stever,
widow of Philip Stever, dec'd., and the whole of
said Real Estate is subject to the life estate of
Ellen Stever. widow of Lewis Stever, dec'd., and
is also subject to the payment of such debts of
Lewis Stever, deed., (if there be any) as were not
reached and paid out of his personal estate.

TERMS :—One-half of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in six months thereafter, with interest, to be
secured by the judgment of the purchaser.

EPHRAIM CHILCOTT,
WALTER C. STEVER,

octl3-tsl Admr's of P. P. Stever, deed._

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
- OF -

TOWN PROPERTY.
[Estate of JACOB BAKER, deoeasecli

By virtue ofan ord.-r of the Orphans' Court of
Iluntingdon county, the undersigned will expose
to sale, on the premises, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 10, 1876,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, all that certain
LOT OF GROUND, situate in the borough ofAl-
exandria, county aforesaid, fronting on Second
street, and extending back to an alley, being
bounded on the north-wept by lot occupied by the
German Reformed Church and on the south-east
by lot now owned by Louisa Baker and Elmira
Beer. The lot herein offered for sale is No. 49 in the
the plan of said borough and is of full size.

TERMS OF BALE :—One-tbird of the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of sale, and
the balance in two equal annual payments, with
interest—to he secured bythejudgments of thepur-
chaser. DAVID HARE ,..........

oct2o-te] Mines of Jacob Baker, dec'd

(7, 1;:;‘ Q impaw.
itiOo

W:4 :,T.01:1"

It js the first day lif:he year- the tir!it year “f
the twentieth tantury. i !se orene t.•
York harbor: tbe t.► this brief 4a,ry an• a
bright hay of sixteen :trot an obi gentle
lean of perhaps wiut.•rs. Their relit, ion

4lle j+,ii+r•nere their ,fi•aeoerae, they w►lk
briskly atopg• the J..rrey 11ci4I►rs on 1i ..I...fir to, I
winter frosty afters .on.

"Grandpa, tell tee, more •.f the hio..ry ,1 ear
country which you were reci•ing• t.. ns b•►st ev.•n:nst.
I ate very much interested in it, au.l h tee r,. ►'ty
been dreaming of those eventful day, or w nien you
hare been tellir.g the," ;iskeii the younger.

"The remnml.r►nee js not a reas,►nr "rte. my
grandson. It s a sad 1• W."0l•t t.. Il ,
CitUld recall /toy cue wit repli•• I the r.

"Rut." rejoine ,l the lal. •it oe ii.lpe.l
you know, and perhaps
not have heen prevent...L.

ehilil : "the:, .14 a:: it,.
prevente.l. I !night t"
the prmplest, grandest. gr,:tt,At, nAtion me tn.
planet ifnur pe,ple enui l iia.e teen :v
ahead; tan to-tiny whet: ..re w-1' At 'la:, ni,nieat
we trial upon a foreiga soil, whi-h twenty year/
ago W33 OF tooth nor enuntry the y0: New
York where you and f resil, But tor the
eians anti their inferno! .rrifrg. in whirl:, they
gra.peti for the shadow anti lost the substanee. a
hundred million of people wnultl he tiring here to-
day under one (lag an I rimier one ittre-ntnent

"Itut," asked the ;toy. "are we not juAt AA we:l
off as we are? Woul.lit'i it Ise a grea! ,teal of trtat -
hie to manage in many p,,,p:0 wok:. alert govern-
ment ?"

"Nu te.,re tr.tible C0.,. t•. iii,iatre
of New York, if the peepic r i..• wirh one
another ; hu t a truly ,7ult Usk, iC lv. ie l into
seetional parties."

"Well, now come, grandpa. sit .1 twn herebehind
the shelter of these roci.e and tell me all about it.
I want you to commenre at the Centennial Exhi-
tine ; that part of your story I shall cater tired!:

"No, nor shall I ever tire °X it. toy son ; it is dm
only bright spot in the history of this contisoat
for half a century. But I must go hack beyosil
that just a little."

"But I know ail about Washington and the Dec-
laration of Intkpendence, you know ; and theorig-
inal thirteen States, and about the :Amu hern war
and the assassination of President Lincoln: and
the election of Mr. Hendricks, the last President
of the United States; hut I want to hear what you
saw with your own eyes. anti then I ,110.;;11,,,w it
must be true."

"Well, my hoy, I maw go back a few mart: but
only a few. The Southern war we. orouzlit about

by a retwal of the Suutie•rn ii.ol.le to in
the election of Abraham l.iuc•s!n.•'

"Oh! yes, I know that."
"They thought Mr. I.;neoln was r!rrt.•.l be rite

Abolitionists. and that war was to Le at otter uta•to

upon the institution of einvery. They ware mi..-
taken in this. I lived in Phila.lelphta then, and
voted for Mr. Lincoln simply beast's« thay knew
him to he opposed to tnc doctrine of scaessiots.
Well, the war, you know. la,tcd tour year:. Dur-
ing that time my sympathies were always with the
North, fur I believe the war was uncalled for. I
was what wag known as a. War Democrat. bar
father, then a warm-heel ted, hot-headed youth, es-
poused the cause of the North, serve{ in the ran
behaved with great gallantry. and lett the army
at the close of the war a brigadier gan••ral. Ile
WAS shortly afterwards eluted to Congress. and re-
elected, as you know."

"Yes, poor, dear father. his was a e:.•rinus but
short career," sadly spoke the buy.

"Well, I have to take a share of the b!..e
his early death. I mule:ober well when we both
tnadt our fatal mistake. ft w:►s (luring, :► visit to

the Centennial Exhibition in Phi
"Now just stop there, grandpa. I want hear

all about the Centennial. mi. you .aw it with your
own eves," and the voun:'ater stared en..revangly
into the (.1,1 inan'.. taen. :is thoil;-7n hn ....old set
reflected the IV., Fairto th,

••1 don't wonder illy ir.y. you want :.., knw
aboutit 1t..w:11 neverr;:,•
hut one Centennial r.ir 1_: e• 1 States. l'hank
God I lived to see it." W.W.I to n your
children would live t, see r.nother,- :(n.l 34 theold
man turned his eyr. hPa vrnw3,l. they tilled, 1,

trembled and his "tore f..!tere.l.
"Do I distress oti. ersiolr,?

night wh •n you sj,oke o: ihe centennial. Why
this?"

"Why is it. my son ? U you know that all the
nations of the earth came with
their offerings, to cutumerecrate the hundredth an-
niversary of our existence•. lireat lirtrain was
there eongratulating her ehild upon h.:•. in taken
her position along-dde of her parent. Fran, was
there, glorying for what she hs•l done Morels its the
Revolution. lierman3 ee►me and shook hands with
the thousands of herchildren %holtrd tool a hap-
py home here. 'wooden. Norway, Italy.

Switzerlan f, even China and ./.4p.n. were
there with their treasurers of nature an•l t•f art.
all paying respect and homage to the one idea of
the national unity of di,: l. nit,. I stares of Ameri-
ca. But to-day where is our national unity These
came nations laugh at an•t deride ns. Do you won-
der that lam sad? Do you not wonder that lam
not crazed, when I realize that I helped to &erupt
that nation ?"

"Well, grandpa. perhaps I ou:ht not to ask you
to tell me about the Centenni4l. msiies you too
sad."
"It does, my sos. Soineotbertune- someother

time—you shall hear all. I:ut i will go on with
the history since then you want to bear. for I am
warmed up to it now, awl •t will lie :► relief 1.. ne
to tell it."

"Thank you, dear grandpa: I have f•-n limed
for this opportunity to hear all about if. and pita

promised you would telt me on New-Year's
"Well, my boy, your toiler had 'erre.' his e.

try faithfully as a soldier, and li ,iiiest;y .n 'h'-
halls of Con,tress, but he and I wearieii of qt.
eternal sectional strife wid,h existed between the
North awl Soutli—the iiomit.aut party had to it•

ranks :mil tallow.; its 0 ition.i! leaders me] oh,
were dishonest. men nt, non! t not step aside to

make place for etate.tner ,n,l men of culture and
integrity ; a financial I,,nic had swept the country.
and thousands of fkilie.l mechanics were without
employment. There twos a demand for a ehange
in the administration of ruhlie stfoirs. The Re
publican party nominated for President the i.ov-
ernor of Ohio : the Dem,cr.sts nominated the
ernor of New York. tine had been in
the Union army; the other a lawyer "lability, who
hail acquired great popularity as a reformer of
political abui es. Your father and 1, in Philadel-
phia, both resolved to vote for the Governor of
New York. We were toll that if we .li.l so we
would be turning over the Government to the
Southern people : but we replied that any cheep
would be wholesome, and if it revolted disastrously
we could correct it at the next election. Aloe!
that opportunity never came. Mr. Tilden, the
Governor of New York, was elected President. and
from that moment the Confederate army, which
had served under Lee, and Johnren, and llooel,
ruled the nation, North and Smith. I helices
poor Mr. Tilden did his hest to avert the natural
consequences of the election, but he failed. He
was an old man, unused to the affairs of govern-

went; his spirit gave way, anti then he physically
broke down and died. Ilewas at once succeeded
by Mr. Hendricks, the Governor of Indiana, and
then oar real troubles commenced. The post
offices, mints, and custom-houses were filled with
rebels and Northern sympathizers. who organised
a political revolution, which they carried by fraud
and force until both houses of Congress were in
thebands of their party, and they had re-sleeted
Mr. Hendricks for four years more. Then .-acne
a succession of enactments by Congress which

plunged the nation into insolvency and aro...A
the passions and hatred of every Newborn twin

who was not in the pay of the General tiovern
went. The Supreme Court of the United et,te.

was reduced to five members, by pensioning off
four, and afterwards increased to nine, by appoint-
ing four Southern men. The Constitutional
amendments abolishing slavery and eufrinobisinc
the negro were declared by the court to he null and
void, because the Southern States had not been
permitted to vote upon their ratificat on the oil-
cers of the army and navy who had resigned in
1861 were all rertored to rank: the won, Jed rebel
soldiers were placed upon the pension -list; the
negro man who committed a petty crime was sen-
tenced to servitude at the hand. of his proserntor ;
a loan of two thousand millions of dollar. se.,

created to compensate the Southern people for the
loss of their slaves; the army was increased to
100,000 men and placed under commend of General
McClellan; lienerals Sherman and Sheridan . who.•

you know, were brilliant g Is of the I
army) baring throes up their etimmission in die.
goat ; the old flagwas discarded and a white nue
adopted in its stead, typical of a white man's goy -
eminent ; and many other things were Jane, rny
eon, during the eight years which Perverted Mr.
Tilden's election, which brought about a coe.lition
of anarchy and ruin.

It is nearly twenty years ago that the largest
meeting I have ever seen was held in Indepeat-
dense Spears, in Philadelphia, from whirh a wee-
sage was sent by an indignant moisten to the
Northern men in Congress implores film to per-
mit the Southern States to withdraw teem therms--
federation ; hut there muse with am inioleat and
triumphant jeer, t e message from President Hen-
dricks that "the war of I sea hail established the
inviolability of the American Union . if soy man
hauled down the American dig, him -in the
spot!" 'This beld and defiant meAmice stemmed
the Northern people for the moment, ant tasty
paused; but when large bodies of soldiers who had
served in the rebel army were mirched into osr
midst ander the lead of Deauregard soil Wad,
Hampton, the camel's back was broken, forbear-
ance became a vice, and tbo Northern people
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JEFF DAVIS' 11E3111,

He Greatly Hopes for GOV ePOW Til
den. 3 Election—Hie Letter t, a
Friend.

The Ws.hington viroasel ,. n .peaktng
th;sl 4oppor whtrb I:orentor
ieern• oat of ryi.eivirsty from the. Acattlt ler*

Ihtirie a ntes fn.= 11.4040411 flPeollti y
to an old And Tery particular Friend He ;Ira

w'on in hi, -iriltistinn errnl.l n.r a.", tM
!Cite; a secret. that in rs•e of Governer Tit-
(lee 4 efe•-•,,,n lie in, In moo to
hi+ friend+ from .he :4nnth at the operelog if
the roefeilerate it.in+e. lie espresumni
bopr• of I ;orerner •e 1ePtimp staff fIP~

that thin is 514.) •hecenersi beftef of !he tho3+-
enti• 1'0nic...44TV,, einkret in Lt ..4. mein*
Inc Mr. lienjarain, tll4 .71er retary :lifter main
th. Itehe! l'..,•orrintont. Mr Darts airs 'bet
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